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Merry Christmas Everyone

lS the Herald puts to bed this the last 
patronage, their compliments, as well 
ments or accidents. Thank you!

issue o fthe Herald before Christmas, 1938, it pauses to thank its readers, 
as friendly criticisms during the past year. Wishing each and every one of

advertisers and friends in general for their generous 
you a very Merry Christmas, and no disappoint-

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED IN BROWNFIELD, MONDAY, DEEMBER 26TH, ALL DAY, AS IT WILL BE A HOLIDAY. MAKE PURCHASES FRI. & SAT.
THE BROWNFIELD STATE AN OLD AND 
GROWING INSTininON OF THE CITY
Organized in 1905 With a Small Capital Stock, Its Growth 
Has Kept Pace With or Ahead of the Country. The 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in the State of Texas.

This week, we are taking for 
our subject, the Brownfiled State 
Bank, which with the exception 
of the Herald, is the oldest bus
iness institution in the county, if 
a newspaper can be so classed. In 
fact, the Brownfield State Bank 
came into existance just a few 
months over one year after the 
birth of Terry county. The little 
^ n k , with $10,000 and less than 
4^,000 on deposit, was small, but 
was appreciated and fittingly took 
care of the business to be taken 
care of at that time.

Back in the early days of bank
ing when it was some 40 to 100 
miles to a railroad town (Big 
Spring until »bout 1910 and Lub
bock after that imtil about 1917) 
the bank would nm shy of silver 
and bills, and check was given 
in exchange for check very often 
in making change, and the first 
fellow going to the railroad would 
bring back some money. This 
shift back to the railroad was 
naturally made by freight bills, 
etc., paid in cash, or cash spent 
with merchants at the railroad 
towns.

We can remember going to Lub
bock one time in the early ’teens, 
when W. A. Bell was cashier of 
the Brownfield State Bank. He 
handed us a letter to pass on to 
Walter Posey of the then First 
State Bank of Lubbock. We had 
no idea what the contents of the

Geo. Alexander and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

Valley of the Giants
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

^Compliment^^ia^

letter was, but Mr. Posey told us 
to call when we started back to 
Brownfield. We did, and to our 
surprise, he handed us a big enve
lope and a bag of silver that woiild 

J weigh between 50 and 100 pounds. 
Upon reaching Brownfield on the 
“Line Car,”  we learned that we 
had been burdened with some 
$2000 in bills and currency. We 
didn’t mind it then, but we’d 
think twice now before taking that 
responsibility. Hijackers were dam 
scarce those days, however.

But back to the little bank 
organized on October 7, 1905. Let 
,us say, they made the first ap-
! plication for a Charter under the 
then new State Banking laws, but 
owing to a small error in the ap
plication, it had to be sent back, 
and in those days it took a letter 
four days to go to Big Spring and 
^back, not to mention Austin. So, 
the bank was and is No. 23 in
stead of No. 1. However, it is the 
fourth oldest state bank in Texas. 
From that modest beginning, it has 
risen to an institution in the past 
few years of capital, surplus and 
debentures of around $100,000, 
and resources of some $800,000.

• In other words, as Terry county 
has grown, so has the Brownfield

I State Bank.
j The first president was the late
M. V. Brownfield, with A. M. 
Brownfield as cashier, bookkeeper, 
coal and water toter, janitor and 

1 what have you. The directors were 
D. M. DeVitt, Fort Worth cattle-I
man, J. R. Coble, W. J. A. Parker, 

|M. V. and A. M Brownfield, all 
but the last named of which have 
passed on to eternity A. D. Brown-

* field was elected cashier in 1906. 
I About this time John S. Powell 
jwas elected a director, and is still 
'holding that position. W. A. Bell 
jwas elected cashier and manager 
•in 1908. In about 1917, on account
of failing health, Mr. Bell resign-

(Back Page Please)

Car of Feed Loaded 
For Orphans Home

W. E. Winn, one of the leaders 
of the church of Christ of Gomez, 
informed us this week, that mem
bers of the Gomez, Wellman, 
Brownfield, Needmore, and per- 

;haps Meadow churches, had just 
I loaded out a car load of feed of 
[some 36,000 pounds for the Tipton 
Orphan Home, at Tipton, Okla. 
However, Meadow usually loads 
a car itself.

Mr. Winn stated that while 
most of the feed was donated, 
some had to be purchased by lo- 
!cal members of the church to fill 
jthe car. We understand that an
other will be loaded this week at 
Levelland, and cars have already 
been loaded at Ralls, Crosbyton, 
Lorenzo and other points in this 
section.

For the past few years the home 
has had to depend to a great ex
tent on the generosity of the peo
ple in this section, as the home has 
only 80 acres in farm, and the 
farmers in the Tipton section sel
dom make more feed than they 
need.

The management of the home 
stated in a recent issue of their 
little monthly magazine that when
all the feed was in from west Tex
as, especially that part on the 
Plains, they would have enough 
feed to run the dairy herd for two 
years.

Farmers Implement 
Co. Employs Expert 
Repairman

Th^ Farmers Implement Com
pany has secured the services of 
Mr. Wallace Roundtree, who has 
mov'ed here from Taft, Texas to 
make this his permanent home. 
Mr. Roundtree has had many 
years of experience in the Inter
national shops. Any kind of re
pair work on tractors, motor 
trucks or diesel engines, you may 
be assured will be adjusted effic
iently, see Mr. Roundtree if you 
are in need of such servicing.

Jurors For Winter 
Term Dist. Court

List of persons drawn to serve 
as Grand Jurors during the First 
Week of the January Term of Dis
trict Court, begnning January 16, 
1939 at 10 o’clock a. m.:

J. D. Akers, K. W. Howell, R. 
L. Bowers, W. P. Brigance, Lee 
Brownfield, C. W. Collins, Whitt 
Corr, R. L. Cornelius, T. C. Lucas, 
J. W. Fitzgerald, C. J. Bonham, 
Jess Smith, Wood E. Johnson, A. 
H. Herring, Hugh Hulse, J. W. 
Bingham.

List of persons drawn to serve 
as Petit Jurors during the Second 
Week of the January Term of Dis
trict Court, beginning January 23, 
1939 at 10 o’clock a. m.:

Preston Hester, Sam Branch, R. 
C. Harris, C. W. Easterwood, J. 
C. Bass, Wylie Day, W. F. Christy, 
R. E. Self, Leo Holmes, K. Sears, 
Olin Herring, P. E. Chesshir, Odell 
Fulton, E. D. Duncan, Doyle Up
ton, J. R. Gayle, T. F. Christman, 
T. A. Caudle, S. H. Smith, O. V. 
Nevvton, H. M. Brock, Bill Settles,
N. R. Butcher, Malcolm Scales, 
George Boyer, F. M. Speed, E. C. 
Groves, E. C. Harvey, Joe Hopper, 
H. P. Pendergrass, R. W. Carter, 
E. R. Norton, R. C. Burleson, 
Emery Hobbs, W, O. Helms, W.
O. Hart.
Third Week beginning Jan. 30.

E. D. Ballard, Rex Keadstream, 
A. L. Baker, O. E. Floyd, J. D. 
Miller, L. L. Blackstock, J M. 
Telford, T. C. Hogue, G. W. Luker, 
Jay Barret, Ross O, Black, A, R. 
Brownfield, A. A. Sav’yer, O. M. 
Edwards, Roy Draper, O. G. Lewis, 
W. B. Downing, O. F. Kreuger, N. 
A, Lindsey, J. E. Eakin, Smith 
Murray, Pierce Warren, Clifford 
Pray, W. B. Benton, Walter Gracey, 
A. A. Lawrence, W. A. Ervdn, Tom 
May, J. H. McDonald, Bob Harred, 
E. L. Bedford, Ed Stevens, C. J. 
Smith, J. R. Davis, Jesse D. Cox, 
C. E. Ross.
Fourth Week, beginning Feb. 6.

W. J. Noel, N. F. Lovelace, W. E. 
Bond, L. L. Brock, George R. 
Alexander, Cullin Forbus, Willie 
Hyman, Wm. T. Perkins, D. Hun
ter, W. E. Patton, O. E. Johnson, 
R. G. Nutt, Mays Jenkins, C. C.

Whole Fanuly Acts in 
''Christmas CaroF

An entire family plays itself on 
the screen in “A Christmas Carol” 
filmization of the Charles Dickens 
Yuletide classic, which is current
ly on view at the Rialto Theatre, 
Sunday and Monday.

The family is composed of Gene 
and Kathleen Lockhart and their 
little daughter, June, who comprise 
the Cratchit family who share the 
spotlight along with Ebenezer 
Scrooge and Tiny Tim in the be
loved story of the regeneration of 
an old miser through the heart of 
a little crippled boy. It is probab
ly the first time that a husband, 
wife and daughter have played 
the roles of husband, wife and 
daughter on either stage or screen.

The Lockharts were cast as the 
Crachit’s in “A Christmas Carol” 
because of their familiarity with 
the roles which they play every 
Christmas at a presentation of the 
story at their home, with their 
children and those of neighbors. 
All members of the Dickensian( I
Society, they have kept up the 
custom for years.

I “A Christmas Carol”  is present- 
jed on the screen almost exactly 
as Dickens wrote the story, with 
the settings and properties auten- 

jtic replicas of London in 1840. 
Reginald Owen enacts this part of 
the miserly Scrooge, with Tiny 
Tim played by Terry Kilburn who 
won critical acclaim for his per
formance in “Lord Jeff.” The 
screen play is the work of Hugo 
Butler and the picture was direct
ed by Edwin L. Marin.

I °Miss Virginia May has return
ed home after a two month’s viist 
in Buena Vista, Virginia, and New 
York City.

Warren, C. R. Hubby, C. L. Hudg
ens, S. M. Darby, Elmer Bruce,

; James F, Daniel, V. G. Decker, 
Sewell Dean, B. H. Jenkins, S. L. 
Greathouse, C. I... Aven, A. C. 
Holcomb, Lee Bartlett, T. M. Bar
ton, J. H. Gober, D. B, Gordon, 
C. K. Kendrick, J. B. Sons, R, D. 
Jones, Earl Jones, C. C. Bennett, 
W. T. House, J. C. Crownover.

J. 0 . Gillham, Chair. 
Birthday Party

Fifty per cent of the funds rais
ed through the forthcoming Presi
dent’s Birthday Celebrations will 
be held in trust for the counties in 
which they were raised, William L. 
Clayton of Houston, Texas, chair
man for the events, announced 
today in appointing J. O. Gillham 

■ of Brownfield as chairman for 
Terry county.

These trusteed funds will be 
j turned over to the permanent 
chapters of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, to be 

.organized in each county im- 
I  mediately following the birthday 
I celebrations on January 30, Mr. 
Clayton added. The remainder of 
the money will go to the National 
foundation, to be used for scientific 
research, much of which will be 
done in recognized hospitals 
throughout the country.

I A meeting of committee mem
bers for this county will be held 
'as soon as they are selected, the 
new county chairman said, and 
definite plans will shortly be an
nounced for the celebration events 
here.

I “ I am happy to serv'e as county 
chairman in this great crusade,” 
he said. “ I am certain that the 
citizens of our county will co
operate to make the President’s 
Birthday Celebrations the banner 
events for suffering humanity. It 
is a privilege to help intensify the 
national drive for funds to stamp 
out the dread disease and to bring 

I happiness and health to thousands 
of afflicted children, striken by the 
scourge of infantile paralysis.”

The President’s Birthday Cele
brations will be held here and 
simultaneously throughout the 
nation on Monday, January 30.

Tech Girl Engineer 
Is Cotton Queen

Special Notice
Your attention is invited 

to a joint ad of Brownfield 
State and the First National 
banks in this issue in regards 
to shorter working hours. 
Don’t fail to read it.

LUBBOCK, DEC.—Opal Hill, 
23-year-old senior textile engin- 
er at Texas Technological Col

lege, did not even have to fetch 
a pumpkin and mousetrap to make 
her dream of becoming National 
Cotton girl come true. Dallas Cot
on Jubilee planners selected the 

only woman textile engineer for 
his honor when they saw her 
vorking at the looms of the tex- 
ile laboratories last week. She 

will preside at the Cotton Bowl 
ganve and at industrial exhibits of 
the Dallas Cotton Jubilee Decem
ber 28 to January 2.

A veritable “Cotton Cinderella,” 
she will ride through the streets 
of Dallas in a motor-driven “ cot
ton chariot”  instead of a gilded 
coach drawn by six black horses. 
Her childhood was spent, not in 

jthe cinders, but in Texas cotton 
I fields and the spinning room of 
a Texas cotton mill.

j More serious than the average 
jCoed, Miss Hill knew what she 
wanted when she came to college 

I —training in designing cloth. 
{She expects to work in a Texas 
textile mill when she completes 
her college work, as a cloth de
signer or assistant in the testing 
laboratories. She has paid all her 
way through college.

Letters of congratulation have 
been sent to her by both faculty 
and students of Texas Tech. The 
former, signed by Dr. H. L. Kent, 
director of administrative re
search, “enthusiastically approv- 

, ed” her selection as National Cot
ton Girl.

■ The student council sent a sim
ilar note of approval: “The stu- 

, dent council wishes to congrat- 
'ulate you for being chosen Cot- 
• ton Girl of the nation. Being 
jthe only girl in the United States 
majoring in textile engineering 
is indeed an honor for you and 
Texas Tech as well.”  The letter 
was signed by James Huffman, 
president, and Queenells Sawyer, 
secretary.

I -  ■ ■ o —f
1 Herald want ads get results
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Much is being said and made 
•rer Miss Opal Hill, of Post, senior 
engineer at Tech college, who was 
vnanimously chosen by Dallas as 
Ihe Cotton Queen at the Cotton 
Carnival as well as the Cotton 
Bowl game January 2, between 
the Tech Red Raiders and St. 
Mary’s college of Calif. Miss Hill 
a poor girl, daughter of a widow
ed mother, working her way 
through college, neither solicited or 
nought this position. Most “queens” 
are chosen from the daughters of 
the well-to-do or rich. Thus she 
Mas been designated’ the “Cinder
ella queen,” which is both a mis- 
naraer, and closely borders on in
sult to an intelligent, modest and 
Bard working girl. Yet, with grace 
and good nature, she has accepted 
the honors bestowed upon her. 
Knowing the value of a dollar in 
youth, the Herald is persuaded
Kiat the world will here much of 
Miss Hill in the future years. She 
won’ t waste her time.

The medical men as a whole 
at times do not seem to appreciate 
•»e press as their greatest aid in 
dispensing medical information to 
Ihe people, too often letting ethics 
mf the profession dictate their 
course. Not so with Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. We 
have a letter from him on file, 
written last spring in which he 
tells us that the aid of the priess 
is very essential to medical men. 
This week, we had a large Christ- 
■las greeting card from Dr. Cox, 
showing a huge Christmas tree; 
with such packages thereon as, * 
Tull Time County Health Units, i 
Rabies Prevention, Dental Health,! 
Typhoid Immunization, Syphilis  ̂
Control, Milk Protection, Healthier 
Babies, Safe Water, and numerous 
•thers, many of which have been 
carried to the people by the press 
♦f Texas, through the weekly let
ter of Dr. Cox, published in these 
columns, nearly always concluding 
By advising a visit to the family 
doctor or dentist. Under the ' 
Christmas Tree, Dr. Cox, in well 
chosen words dictates a message 
Ilf appreciation to the press.

All of us have heard of a white 
Christmas, meaning one in which | 
mow covers the ground, but it re 
mained for the Pampa Press to * 
tell us about a black Christmas. 
It seems that one of the staff of 
Ihe Press is on the Goodfellow 
Committee to see that all the un- 
derpriveleged get some toys as 
well as food on Christmas morn- 
mg. Recently a very poorly 
dressed old man approached his 
desk, and asked where the Good- 
tellow headquarters were located. 
Thinking the man and family 
wished to be listed among the 

'weedy, the editor bagan quizzing i 
Bim from that point of view, but { 
it did not insult the old gentleman.' 
on the contrary he asked the Press 
man if he ever witnessed a “Black 
Christmas.”  Continuing, the old 
man told of the grief and disap- 
poratment he found a few years 
Back when his little fellows w oke' 
«p to find empty stockings and 
jao nourishing food in the pantry. 
The story he told would bring 
tears to the hardest heart. He 
then informed the editor that he 
had worked most of time, and 
had worked most of thime, and

-TERRT COUNTT HERALD-
Gas House Gang W in  
Several Prizes

I

H u d g e n s  G r o c e r y  C o.
Friday and Saturday Specials

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC 26lh

Sugar 10 lb. 49c
OATS, 3 minute, Ig. bx . . .  2 1  ® 
JELO, Asst. Flavors, P k g ._ _ _ _ 5®
POST TOASTIES, Pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

COFFEE ADMIRATION
POUND

PRESERVES, Pure Fruit, 2 lb. jar __
PEANUT BUTTER, Quart_ _ _ _ 2 5 c
GRAPE JUICE, Quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c

FLOUR Western Scout -  4 8  lb. • $ 1 .1 5  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ CarnatlOB • 48 lb. ■ $ 1 .2 5
LIME RICKEY, CLUB SODA, and GINGER
ALE, Quart,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Each 1 3 c
HOMINY, Large Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

Snow-drift 3 lb. Pail

PLACHES, Del Monte, Large Can. .  Ig c
COCOANUTS, Fresb, Each_ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
APPLES, Fancy Winesaps 
ORANGES, California Sunkist
TANGERINES, Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Pecans
CELERY, Large Stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
FRESH GRAPES, CHRISTMAS CANDY

BOX __ $2.10
D O Z ___ 21c
BOX __ $2 95 
DOZ. 15c-25c

Herman Heath, local manager 
of the West Texas Gas Company, 
along with his very efficient 
corps of assistants, went to a meet
ing of the district representatives 
at Lubbock, Monday night, and 
pulled down just about all the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

)f Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

ummon Mrs. Fannie Stevens, and 
f she be married, her husband 

A’hose name is unknown, and if she 
an end; that the defendant, Fan-worthwhile prizes, consisting of a 

ham, a case o£ picnic or canned ^  ‘ h®" ‘ he heirs of Mrs.
lunch meats, not to mention num- Fannie Stevens and the legal rep-
erous other items, among which ■'sentatives of Mrs. Fannie Stevens 
was a beautiful case of cosmetics "hose names are unknown by 
which went to Miss Bess Thomp- ,">ehing publication of this CitaUon 
son. local bookkeeper. each week for four suc-

As Mr. Heath is manager of not « “ lve weeks previous to the re- 
only the local plant but those of e™ <>ey hereof, in some newspaper 
Seagraves and Seminole, they are Publishd in your County, if there 
included in winning these prizes, h* a newspaper published therein,

but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regu-

Sale of ranges, or any other gas 
utility, is based not on population, 
but on the number of meters.

Those attending were: Mr.
Heath, Miss Thompson, and
George Skinner, city; L. W. Jones

lar term of the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brown-

of Seagraves. and Harry Stone of ‘ h® ‘ h W  Monday

o A. F. McDonald; that A. F. Mc
Donald conveyed the same to May 
C. McDonald; that May C. Mc
Donald et al conveyed the same 
to George C. Wolffarth; that Geo- 

ge  C. Wolffarth et ux et al con
veyed the same to W. E. Pool et 
their interest to W. E. Pool; that 
W. E. Pool conveyed the same to 
al; that A. E. Pool et al conveyed 
Pope P ool; that Pope Pool and 
wife conveyed the same to plain
tiff, R. C. Kennedy; that by con
tract dated January 7, 1936 plain
tiff entered into an agreement 
whereby the defendant, Fannie 
Stevens, agreed to purchase said 
land, take possession thereof, farm
the same and to deliver to the

Want Ads
HAIR CUT 25c 

BUCK’S BARBER SHOP 
Blast Side of Square

Seminole. in January A. D. 1939, the same 
being the 16th day of January A. 
D. 1939, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 14th day of December A. D. 
1939, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 2279, 
wherein R. C. Kennedy is Plain
tiff, and Mrs. Fannie Stevens and 
her husband if she be married, 
and her unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives if she 
be dead are Defendants, and said 

etition alleging that on or about 
December 1, 1938 plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described property 
situated in Terry County, Texas 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to-wit:

All of the Southwest Quarter of 
Section Twenty-six (26) in Block 
D-14, C. & M. Ry. Co. Survey. 
That on the day and year last de
fendants unlawfully entered up
on said land and premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from him the 
possession thereof to his damage 
$500.00. That the reasonable an
nual rental value of said land and 
premises is $250.00. Plaintiff fur
ther alleges that Lee Perry ac- 

Speaking still further of the Squired said land from the State of 
glove found by Claudie Gore on j Texas; that he sold the same to 
the football field here three weeks 'Pat Wolffarth; that Pat Wolffarth 
ago, which was later returned to Isold the same to John S. Powell; 
the lady who lost it, who lives at ithat John S. Powell and wife sold

The Lightest Cotton 
Crop in Many Years

The lightest cotton crop pro
duced by Terry county since the 
early 20ties, is the result here of 
late planting, worms and continu
ed dry weather during the grow
ing season. In fact, there has not 
been a real seasonable rain since 
November, 1937, and one would 
sure be appreciated at this time. 
Faces would take time out for 
shortening to a great extent.

According to the Bureau of Cen
sus, Department of Agriculture, 
only 9,585 bales of cotton had been 
ginned in Terry county up to Dec
ember 1, and that included the 
Yoakum county cotton in the Tokio 
section, the southeast portion of 
Yoakum county cotton being gin
ned at Seagraves, and included 
in the Gaines county ginnings.

Same time last year we had 
ginned some 35,000 bales.

A  Rotan Lady Says It 
Pays to Advertise

2-Pln.CE Living Room Suite in 
'irst class condition, with bed fea- 
ures, at bargain price. J. B. Knight 
lardware. 18tfc

FOR SALE—8-piece dining room 
suite; 3-piece bed room suite; 3- 
piece living room suite, and mat
tress. See Mrs. M. L. H. Baze.

17tfc

Trade ’34 V-8 tudor for ĝ ood 
truck. J. A. Duncan Rt. 3.
AGENTS for Peerless Pump for 

i Terry, Lynn and Yoakum counties. 
I Carry your own crop insurance 
I whether it rains or not, by install- 
jing one of these pumps. See or j write F. E. McNabb or C. P. Obar, 
Rt. 1, Meadow, Texas. 22p.

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. 
See Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

28tfc

USED Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment, 

i W. C. Allis-Chalmers 'Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition.

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S
plaintiff at least ten bales of cot
ton per year beginning with the 
year 1936, and that failure to do 
so plaintiff had the right to de
clare said contract forfeited and at 
nie Stevens, went into possession 
of said land and premises and ac- 
cupied the same for about two 
weeks at which time she abandon
ed said land and has never culti
vated or farmed the same or any 
art thereof, and has never deliver

ed to the plaintiff the cotton called 
for during the years 1936, 1937 
and 1938 and that plaintiff has 
declared said contract forfeited 
and the defendants interest there
in lully terminated. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for title, possession, 
damages, rents and cancellation of 
said contract and cost of suit.

Herein Fail Not, and have you 
before said Court, «>t is aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Brownfield, Texas, this the 14th 
day of December A. D. 1938.

Eldora A. White, Clerk, District 
Court, Terry County. 22c

BROWNFIELD LODGE
No. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

Terry Redford W. 1C. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269

Meets 2nd Fri
day night each 
month.

M. J. Craig, Com. 
Chas. Leonard, AdJ.

—Knight Hardware.

Rotan, she 
follows:

wrote the Herald as

‘Thanks a million. My daughter

the same to C. H. Goodwin et al; 
that H. A. Warren et al conveyed 
their interest to C. H. Goodwin;

had never had the gloves on, so that C. H. Goodwin conveyed the 
you can imagine how sick we were same to S. B. Cardwell; that S. B.

I I
to lose one. “ It pays to advertise.” 'Cardwell et ux conveyed the same

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS!
Your Doctor would recommend a 
good mop and our Anathesia-Mop 
is unexcelled for afording quick 
relief from pain and discomfort of 
sore-throa and tonsilitis. Every 
bottle guaranteed, Nelson-Primm 
Drug Co. 29c

FOR SALE or TRADE, 160 acres, 
all in cultivation, 9 miles south 
Brownfield. Can give possession. 
See C. E. Ross at Ross Motor Co.

19lfc

M A R K E T
JACK SPENCE IN CHARGE

BACON, Sliced, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 ^
BACON, Dry Salt, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
STEAK, Seven Cuts, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _
BOLOGNA, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ \)}/it
CHEESE, Longhorn, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15^
Turkeys, Hens, Fryers, Fresh Oysters

Free Delivery

D IE SE L A N N O U N C E M E N T —
L. H. Dumkin, registra for the American Disel 

School of Los Angeles, will be here next week to 
select men to train for important positions in the 
diesel engine industry. Write, stating qualifications, 
and address care Terry County Herald.

USED Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment. 
W. C. Allis-Chalmers Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition. 
—Knight Hardware.

Phone 77

Heipy Sely Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop 

Washing 35c per hour. I quilt with 
each washing. We do west washes, 
rough drys and finish work. 

Your business Appreciated 
BRADLEY BROS., Props. 20tfc

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots 
See Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

28tfc

C  I .  ACKER
Painting and Paperhang

ing Contractor 
Phone 93 or 81— Boz782

JOE. J. M cGOW AN
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

thing. For years Dallas has con
sidered herself safe commercially 
with east Texas, a good market 
mind you, at her front door. Of 
late, she has had a vision that 
there is something other than 
brickbats, broken pottery and re
fuse of this and that at her back

LOCAL MAN LOSES MOTHER

The many friends of Borden 
Davis that he has made in the 
short time he has resided in 
Brownfield, as stockholder and 
manager of the Farmers Imple
ment Co., will S3mipathize with 

door. She has discovered that j him in the death of his mother, 
there is more than a million peo-,who died in Tahoka last Thurs- 
ple with pocket books as well day morning, at the age of 62. 
stuffed as found in their front | The funeral services were con- 
door. Last year, their eyes be- (ducted last Friday afternoon at 
gan to be opened when two o r , Vergil Lawrence,

Do You Like 
To Make a 
Good Deal?

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

state in cotton production, and that church. Burial 
the section, despite a serious cemetery, 
drouth, is putting out a fair crop 
this year. She begun to realize 
too, that the bulk of wheat is pro
duced in the Plains-Panhandled

Other imemdiate relatives other 
than Borden, were her husband, 
Scott Davis; Vernon Davis of Ta
hoka; Barney, of Clovis, N. M.; and

had saved some money above the j  j  zi. i
needs of his own little ones, and three P.ams counties headed the pgstoj. the Primitive Baptist
» anted to share with less fortun- production, and that church. Burial in the Tahoka
at parents and their families. He 
didn't want any family in Pampa 
to witness a Black Christmas if 
possible to av’̂ oid it.

And so, Dallas has discovered Î Yrs. Inez Roland of South Ward
community, Lynn county.

------------ 0-------------
A couple of fire alarms this 

week, one a car, and the other, 
we think, was a fake, or practice 
fire. But a lot of gas was burned 
by dozens of cars rushing like mad

msorghum grain producing area 
the world. This was the starter, 
and an unbeaten, untied Tech foot
ball team polished it off. Yes, Dal-

Ihat there is such a place as West 
Texas. This remark, or similar ones 
have been made in our presence 
a number of times of late, or since,,
Tech college is to play in the Cot- las has discovered west Texas.
Ion Bowl on January 2nd. Good | °
will ambassadors from the north i Did you note the p'eat bargain 
Texas metropolis have visited Lub- rates we have on with a number ggg what they were 
Bock, some for the first time, and of popular magazines combined* 
have beheld first time that west with the Herald? There is the 
Texas really amounts to some- cheapest and best bunch of read-

H. M. Cargill is a new reader of 
the Herald. Fine!

W ell, Here’s Your Big Chance to Save

We like to pass good news along. 
Especially news that the greatest tractor 
value in the all-purpose field is now a great
er value than ever. Yes, we’re talking about 
the 1939 FARMAT.T.—the genuine McCor- 
inick-Deering Farmall!

FARMER’S IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Will overhaul your Tractors, Motor Tioicks and 

Disel Engines —  And you can be assured of Expert 

Workmanship by a man with years of experience*

Apartment for rent, $3.50 
per week. Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 
Phone 41-R. Itc

I DON’T SCRATCH
I Our Paracide Ointment is guaran- 

eed to relieve itching associated 
Â ith Eczema, all kinds of Itch or 

I other minor skin irritations or 
noney refunded. Large jar only 

[60c at Alexander Drug Co. 29c

3 OR 4 room house wanted. Must 
be modem, preferably close to

I school. Will pay year in advance if
easonable. Box 833. Itp

[n ic e  furnished apartments and 
ooms with inner spring mattresses j 

hot and cold water, private bath, | 
, phone in office. State approved. 

Vll bills paid. A nice place to stay, 
Jose in, cheaper than you can < 
wn your home. Phone 205. WHITE 
VAY COURTS 13tfc

'n ic e  bedroom or upstairs apt. for 
rent. Call 279. Dr. T. H. Mcllroy.

20tfc

USED Tractors for sale, F-12 
Farmall with complete equipment. 
W. C. Allis-Chalmers Tractor, 
Both tractors in good condition. 
—Knight Hardware.

i OFFER YOUR FARM or home in
II city, if you wish to sell it. See or

write me if you wish to buy, I 
have the bargains, D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield, Texas. 39tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE Shetland 
pony. See Lorn Walters at Hotel 

I Barber shop. 19tfc

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

OR RENT nice clean rooms and 
partments. Two room apt, $4.50; 
oom $2.50. Little Hotel. 13tfc

FOR RENT small office space in 
j r.ew Downing Building. See Mrs. 
' W. W. Terry. tfc

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgery and 
Diagnostic

General Snrgerj
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall,
Obstetrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY and RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORA
TORY. SCHOOL of NURSING

Brownfleld Lodge 
No. 530 L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

J. C. Green, Sec. 
S. C. White, N. G.

'V'-l'
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Merry Christmas
As Christmas is the time for thinking of others, this Bank is thinking of its many friends and patrons— hoping that 

they will enjoy the Christmas Holidays to the fullest. With grateful hearts for all kindness bestowed upon us 

during the past twelve months, we want to thank you sincerely for your courtesies. We want you to know that we 

appreciate the business you have given us and we shall strive to merit its continuance in the future by serving you 

in the very best way we know how.

Here’s sincerely hoping that you are looking back over the year just passed with happy memories that will be 

cherished more as the years go by . . . We wish you much Happiness and Joy during the Holiday Season . . . and 

when the time comes to say . . . Off with the Old, On With the New —  may you look upon the year 1939 with a Hope 

and Courage that will bring you even greater Happiness and Satisfaction in achieving a worthwhile goal.

PERSONNEL:
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION

J. O . G IL L H A M , Vice-President 

L E O  H O LM E S, Cashier 
L E L A , GORE, Asst. Cashier 

BRUCE ZO R N S, Asst. Cashier
E L V A  G IL L H A M

J. E. G IL L H A M , Asst. Cashier 
N ELSO N  SM IT H  

FR AN CES BROCK  
R U T H  FO STE R

MEMBER 
of FEDERAL 

RESERVE

THE BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

►o<< KM ►<M MM M M M)-< MO> M)4 M)-< ►<M M M M)-< M M H U ►o« ►o-< M (M H U m > < « O m M)-< M)-< H U H)* H U M M M)̂ M M H U M M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fred A. Walker, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 o’clock.
Christmas Worship Service, 11 

o’clock.
We will not have our regular 

night services Sunday because 
most folks will want to be around 
their own firesides on Christmas 
night. The morning service will 
follow the Christmas theme, with 
the singing of Christmas Carols 
and the telling of the Christmas 
story. The subject of the sermon 
will be, ‘ ‘The Star of^Hope.’* Don’t
let this day of days pass without 
praying honor to the “Babe of

Bethlehem.’ like lots of candy, fruit and nuts, little boys and girls.
Your little friend, 
Betty Jean Braziel 

-------------o—
P. G. Stanford of Plains, was 

here Tuesday. He informed us 
that his injured thumb, the end Dear Santa Claus 
of which was pinched off about 
six weeks ago, is almost well.

-------------o— —

I love you, 
Jerry King

SANTA LEHERS
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl four years old. 
For Christmas I would like to have 
a Dydee doll, a set of dishes, some 
little pots and pans and a pair 
of boots. My little sister, Doris
would like a sweater. Also I would

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years j I am a boy seven years old. I’m 

of age. For Christmas I would a pretty good boy. I want you to
like to have a big dump truck and bring me a jacket, a football, 
a red car with a trailer house, target set and a paint book. Bring 
Santa, please don’t forget the other plenty of fruit, nuts and candy.

Dear Santa Claus: jty to his cause, not locally only Sunday in Brownfield visiting r?
I am a little boy a year and hah ;but in the promotion of his King- latives. 

old. Please bring me a rocky jdom in all the mision fields of the 
horse, a little red wagon, a ball world.
and a truck.

Your little friend, 
Thomas Glenn.

Your friend, 
Darwin Cargill

little boys and girls.
Your little friend,
Thomas Gean Lyles 
P. S. Don’ t forget to bring me Dear Santa Claus: 

plenty of fruit, nuts and candy. I am a little girl four years
I ------- —o old. Please bring me a all rubber
Dear Santa Claus: baby doll, a red dial telephone,

I I am a little boy two years of a tea set, a doll buggy and a table 
I age. For Christmas please send and chair set.
I me a rocking horse, a little red | Your little friend, 
wagon and a little piano. Also I j Ruby Lee Glenn, 
would like lots of fruit, nuts and' o - ■ .
candy. Dear Santa Claus:

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl a year and a ' doing for many years to come, 

half old. Please bring me a doll 1 The church desires to complete this 
craddle, a teddy bear, a negro i building without a desenting mem-

She described the NCTC as a 
We think it a worthy thing that “ non-partisan women’s organ.' la

this church should seek to com -;tion and combating those which 
plete the building campaign, and penalize the consumer,’’
erect a worthy building during j -------------q -------
1939 and honor the Christ by so RARE BIRDS j< . \ \

dollie, a tea set, and a rocky 
horse.

Your little friend,
Elaine Davis

says ■ •

Your little pal, 
Jackie Braziel

\

I am a little girl 6 years old. I 
want you to bring me a desk, 
chair and a blackboard and bring 

Dear Santa Claus: Junior a wagon, tractor and a
I am a little girl six years old. train. Santa don’t froget by little 

This is my first year in school. Will sister, Beverley Ann. 
you please bring me a baby doll, 
a Charlie McCarthy paint book

"Sure, it pzyi to Vinter Proof. Our customer* 
prove that for themKlves every year. All can 

need seasonal check-up* to avoid unnecessary re
pair bills. For a thorough, stem-to-siem check
up you can’t beat a Magnolia Vinte.' Proof )ob, 
and the friendly service we give with it.**

Magnolia Dealers

With love,
Dixie Earlene Brown 

-------------o---------

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy. Please send 

me a truck, a tractor, initial ring 
and a horn.

Your little friend,
J. D. Glenn.

and some water colors.
And don’t forget my little sister >

. , , , Dear Santa Claus:Matty Ruth, she is eight months i ,,, .’ 1 We are two little boys three
old, bring her a rubber doll and o^e year old.
a big red rattler.

Please be nice to my teacher, *
Mrs. Zachary, at Meadow.

Your little friend,
Larah Nell Dupree

-------------------0-------------------

Dear Santa Claus:
lam a little boy two years old. 

For Christmas I would like to have 
a negro doll, a dump truck and a 
red car. Also lots of fruit, nuts 
and candy.

Your little friend,
BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS

291 in the Bible School last Sun
day morning. The goal of average

ber but only the funds can make 
it possible.

NEW YORK—An extensive avi
ary enclosing a great v'ariety of 
tropical birds, vivid of plumage 
and many of them rare to north- 

May those who have the money,' ern eyes, is to be a distinctive fea- 
find it in their hearts to make a ture of the Brazilian exhibit at 
sacrifice for this worthy cause, the New York World’s Fair 193R 
that Christ may be honored among | - —  o — .
us. What can you do to make it  ̂Herald w an t ads g e l  results
possible to begin this work about |------------------- ----------------------------—
May of 1939?

—Church Reporter.
- - ■ o-

Jim Shelton is at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Shelton, for the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bragg and 
George Basil of Levelland, spent

Please bring us a train that runs attendance is 300, and it should be 
on a track, a red cup and bowl,'easily reached. But the attendance
some little Story Books, some 
candy, nuts and fruit.

We love you,
Leroyce and Jerry Brantley 

-------------o------------Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old. Dear Santa Claus:

I am learning to color and write. ■ I want a little doll with a 
Please bring me a little desk. I . ̂ et’

“muf-
and has long curls and cries.

is somewhat irregular. If your 
friends are visiting you next Sun
day bring them to the Bible study 
and preaching service.

Next Sunday will bring to a close 
the last Sunday of the year, as the 
next Sunday will be New Years 
day and it is hoped that this ser-

have a baby sister. Please bring and I want you to bring me some vice will be well attended at all 
her a doll. Remember all the other doll furniture if you can. ihour".

You Break It?
Wellp now, that’s just too bad. But perhaps a new 

part will cost you a sight of money, while a weld or some 
other repair will make the piece as good as now.

Anyway Submit the Part and Let’s See What We Can Do.
HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY

East Main Street Phone 199

Bring mother some dishes and 
a stool and bring daddy some 
jamas and a suit.

I’m a good girl nearly all the 
 ̂time. I gave some of my old toys

Christmas day is a reminder of 
the greatest gift ev'er given to the 
world, Jesus the Christ Child, the 
Savior of the world.

Many people in their observ’ance'
to the boy scouts for some c h il .i„ j  ,he day forget its meaning to 
dren that dont have as many as mankind and observe it in a man-

ner to bring dishonor on the Christ 
! instead of the greatest honor pos- 

D^c sible for man to bestow upon him,
P. S. I am keeping a secret from should be the desire of every 

Laura Lon until Christmas and Christian heart, 
bring her ju.st as much as you do
me. She Ls my cousin and lives at Christian peoples honor
Lubbock. Even if you don’t oet a Christmas and continue
letter from Deenic and Freda adoration ^
Anne and Scharlyn. bring them a 'hroughout the days!
lot of things. Ronnie is my dog.
„  . ^. We would plead that our own ^Bring him a harness like Mupsy ;
has. I saw you in the parade the more through the coming year, ’ 
other day and I love you. Sandra, ] which can best be done by loyal- ■

f

A Feeling of
PE.4CEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral
Home you’ll find the
peacefulness of kind and
understanding friends .•
Friends who feel it i  

sacred obligalion to pro 
tect your interest and give 
importial advice.

Modern Ambulance

Brownfield Funeral 
Home
Service

Day 25 Phone Night 14t

Trade in your old mount
ing on a new one. Let ut 
show you our new stock.

LYNN NELSON,
JEWELER

S U N S H I N E
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu
larity of dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
good? What other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfielci Dairy
C. P. Henderson, Mgr.

Phone 184
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Your Banker Isn’t Just

Curious
He’s IN T E R E ST E D

When you sit with your banker and plan 
isn’t it logical to suppose results will be 
more satisfactorily if both sides are per
fectly frank?

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
WILL PROFIT MOST BY TRADING IN BROWNFIELD

C A P IT A L , SU R P LU S and U N D IV ID E D  P R O FITS, $75,000

First National Bank
Frankness removes doubt and is a pow
erful incentive to better business.

»

We covet a congenial relationship with 
our people . . .  we shall try to deserve and 
have it.

O FFIC ER S and D IR E C TO R S:
R. M. KENDRICK, President W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier

S. J. DIXON, Vice President C. K. KENDRICK, Ass’t. Cashier

SPENCER KENDRICK, Ass’t. Cashier

Have You Hit the 
P T A  Milk Till?

Have you hit the local Par
ent- Teacher Association till found 
in the local stores of late? If not, 
now is a mighty fine time to do 
so while the Christmas spirit urge 
is on, and you feel like you want 
to help in a cause, where no help 
in return is expected, except the 
thanks of the parents of under
nourished and underpriveleged 
children.

LYNCH HAT WORKS 
Master Hatter

Hats Cleaned Blocked and 
Retrimmed. New Hats Made 

to Order. —  Phone 769 
1106 Ave. J. Lubbock, Texas

You will note these little bottles 
near the cashier’s desk at stores 
in which they are installed, with 
a slot cut in the top for the coin. 

'And don’t think that just because 
you note that most of the coins are 

j copper cents and nickels, that is 
your limit. They are large enough 

,to take a half dollar, and a bill 
folded will be an easy matter to 

'get in there.
i Every penny of this money is 
used by the PTA to purchase milk 

for children whose parents are 
not able to buy a sufficient supply 
of milk, the best food for children 
money can buy.

Remember, this part of the pro
gram is not just to last through 
the holidays, but this free milk, if
we understand it, is to be distri
buted just as long as we have im- 
dernourished children in the city.

Geo. Mahon Presents 
Christmas Present

You know one of the happiest 
moments of an man’s life is when 
he opens a letter, and the first 
words are, "enclosed please find 
check.” But please read that far 
at least, for it might just as easily 
read, "enclosed please find un
paid bill.”  But this is the way 
Congressman George Mahon’s let
ter read, we received Tuesday;

“Dear Friend Stricklin: Please 
keep your paper coming to me 
during 1939. My check attached. 
It is a little early, but this is a 
good opportunity to say Me-ry 

j Christmas and Happy New Year.
; Moreover, I want you to know of

B l C i
B*rice Reduction

cost of new

i r a i i n i  T O
O M I iT
♦DaWwrerf at 
Poniiae, M U k -  
igan. Prlcft # « 6 -  
jeti h  change with
out uoiice. Tran»- 
fortation, $iai« 
awd laami taaxs {if 
•ng),  optional 
equipment and 
atmeooriee— « a p l r « . A N O  f/J*

Take advanUfe af priee 
np lo $92—one of the 

indnatry’s biggest! Why 
drive one of the lower- 
priced cars wiien,^for a 
difference of only 12c a 
day you can buy a Pontiac 
— America’s finest low- 
priced car.

my appreciation of your 
kindnesses toward me.”

many

Traded J. E. Thurman a year of 
the Herald for some good old 
country sausage, all pure dec pe rk, 
too.

►0-4

WINTERTIME 
ISHERE -

ICondition Your Car Witbl

I Prestone or Anti- 
Freeze

FITZGERALD’S
Service Station

AVERAGE TEX.AS F.AMILY 
WILL SPEND $54.78 ON 
YULE SHOPPING

Texas’ families will spend an 
average of $54.78 apiece this year 
for Christmas as their share of 
the nation’s forecast—two billion 
dollar total, the Nationr>l Consum
er Tax Commission estimated to
day.

Of this amount, they will pay, 
most of them unknowingly, $8.38 
in hidden taxes, according to the 
report announced at National Con
sumers Tax Commission head
quarters in Chicago by Mrs. Ken
neth C. Frazier, president.

The study indicated, she said, 
that to^al national retail sales for 
1938 will "equal or surpass” the 
1937 volume of nearly 40 billion 
dollars, and the average Christmas 
expenditure of the nation’s famil
ies will be $62.50, of which $0.57 
will account for hidden taxes.

Mrs. Volney W. Taylor of 
Brownsville is the NCTC national 
committee member m Texas.

In releasing the report, Mrs. 
Frazier explained that W’hile many 
families will spend less than the 
national Yule estimate, expendi
tures of those in the upper income 
group will bring the average to 
that figure.

The "holiday business” volume, 
she said, was based on reports 
from all retail businesses includ
ing department, specialty, novelty, 
jewelry, variety and dry goods 
stores, food drug, furniture, house
hold furnishings and automotive 
lines.

"Indirect levies not only add to 
the price of Christmas purchases, 
but to the price of food, clothing, 
and other year-round necessities,”  
Mrs. Frazier said in commneting 
on the report’s hidden tax figures.

lars each, from 1933 to the close, W. E. Stone is not only renew-
jof the crop year of 1937. One 
[county received over three mil- 
jlion and five over a million and 
a half dollars.

I
Grant Total of $29,601,568

j Totals for the 19 counties in 
extension service district No. 2 

.was $28,061,568; for the old AAA 
from 1933 to 1936, $19,883,524;

I for the ACP in 1936, $19,883,524;
f
The other two counties brought 
the totals to $20,888,604, $5,263,- 
689 and $3,449,283 respectively, a 
grand total of $29,601, 568.

I Parity pasrments, CPA and Bank- 
head certificate payments are not 
included in the 1935-36 totals.
I Figures were secured by V; L. 
Cade, a member of the state AAA 
committee.

Million dollar counties are as 
follows: Lamb, $3,318,195; Hale 
$2,981,671; Lubbock, $2,698,603; 
Swisher, $2,371,722; Castro, $1,- 
068,817; Hockley, $1,865,210; Lynn 
$1,805,188; Hoyd, $1,708,506; Cros
by, $1,656,351; Palmer, $1,498,355; 
Dawson, $1,329,262; Terry, $1,- 
146,257.

ied for his Herald but the Farm 
News and daily and Sunday Star- 
Telegram. Fixing up for his 1939 
reading.

Joe Holt was among those here 
shopping Tuesday.

B L A IR ’S B AR BER  
SH O P

H aircu ts_______ 25c
West Side of Square

F H A  LOANS
On City and Farm Property 

Farm and Ranch Loans

J. R. Cowsert, Loan Dept

J. E. BfURFEE A SON

202 Citizens Bank Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

W e Can W ash  
Shirts Better

The most particular of 
husbands will be better 
satisfied with our fine 
work. I t

TRY US AND SEE

B R O W N F IE L D  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

4 #

WELBORN PONTIAC COMPANY
Phone 91 Brownfield, Texas

w

IO'*

Phone 19

►0-4

Plains Gets 29 Million 
From the AAA.

South Plains farmers who Since 
I the plow-up campaign back In 
j 1933 have cooperated with the 
I AAA and other government agri
cultural agencies on soil conser
vation and crop control have pro
fited to the extent of twenty-nine 
and a half million dollars, a re
port from state AAA headquarters 
hows.

A dozen of the 21 counties re
ceived more than a million dol-

Truly impressive is a spirit that has 
carried on through the centuries and 
comes to us on this modern day as 
fervent and sincere as ever. Alerry 
Christmas to you—and with those two 
words, all the volumes of thought that 
those two words express.

Corner Drug Co.
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Merry
Xmas

Brownfield

Give them a Telephone for 

Christmas — A Gift to be en

joyed every day in the New 

Year.

Southwestern
A ssociated
Telephone
Company

•FRIDAY, DECEAfBER 23, 193T

lO em i Christmas to you
All the folks at the Palace Drug 
store hope all the folks at your 
house have the kind of Christmas 
that will live long and pleasantly 
in your treasure chest of memories. 
Merry Christmas!

PAU CE DRUG STORE

Flowers

WEST AND NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CROPS

Seventy-five per cent of the 
wheat in Texas came up to a good 
tand and under favorable condi

tions took fairly good root. Now it 
is struggling to hold its own 
gainst drouth. The other 25 per 

; ent failed to germinate and will 
csult in a further decrease in the 

acreage.
Most of the wheat was planted 

early but after getting a good 
I start, its growth has been unsatis
factory. Only a small amount is 
being pastured. This is especially 
true of the South Plains section 
and along the Orient Branch of the 
Santa Fe, yet the entire wheat, 
growing ara is badly in need of 
moisture.

The weather, however, has been 
favorable for the harvesting of 
feed and cotton crops, and fields 
should be cleaned up by Decern- | 
ber 1, Gins that have been run- 1 
ning day and night are now operat- I 
ing only on certain days a week.!

Range feed is much more "
abundant than at this time last
year, and there is plenty of rough- W. H. Key was in to renew one 
age, grain and cottonseed cake toj^^^y J*ist week.
supplement the grass. Livestock is j -------------o-------------
in excellent condition. ‘ Herald want ads get result!

For Those 
Last Minute 

Gifts

M eSPAD D EN  
F L O R A L  SH O P  

Phone 294
(Home 0%vned and Operated) 

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Yet due for Equipment and Sup- FOUR STATES STILL OUTLAW 
plies $87.82 LIQUOR; SUPPLY IS LARGE

Yet due for award sweaters, j WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. — The 
near approximation, $215.00 fifth anniversary of prohibition re-

Transporation $130.39 p^al finds four states still out-
Cleaning and repairing $28.80 lawing hard liquor.
Officiating (not including $50.00  ̂ hut Kansas, Oklahoma, Ten-

$57.00

Employees

Financial Report on 
Football to Date

Inasmuch as U has been decided 
to change somewhat the general 
set-up of the athletic situation of 
the high school in order that it 
might have an opportunity to func
tion more as a comaaunity organi
zation, the following undersigned 
have deemed it wise to make a re- 

^|port on the financial part of foot
ball through the year. We submit 
this report below. A few items of 
minor importance are not included. 
These, however, are of such little 
importance that they will not 
materially change the reix>rt.

Receipts
(In most cases this includes 

“gross” receipts. It indicates “net”

for Rotan game.
Bleachers:
Purchase
Rental (to be paid)
Labor 
Trucking
Guarantees for home 
Tahoka 
Plainview 
Slaton ($50 cash not incl.) $50.00 
Rotan $100.00
Also 2̂ gate ($66.00 cash not 
included) $173.80
Advertising and tickets $21.80 
Telephone calls $21.60
Care of grounds (watering and 

lime) $12.20
Meals away from home $48.85 
Medical fees, incl. X-rays, $22.50 
First Aid Supplies $22.44
Misc. expenses (including League 

fees, $8.00 and 2 per cent a.ssess- 
ment on Novembt?r 11 game of 
$10.50 $24.24

Total disbursements $1,866.54 
There is due from the basketball 

fund for equipment paid in one 
check $42.87

There is also due from indivi
dual boys for football shoes, ap
proximately $70.00

Total yet due fund $112.80 
j Net balance after all expenses 
are paid and award sweaters made, 
approximately $84.12

Signed:
! Jack McBrayer 
I Aubra Nooncaster 
* M. L. H, Baze

o------------
Miss Margaret Bell is at home 

ito spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Alf Bell.

nessee and Missippi have follow
ed up repeal of the federal pro- 

$40.00 hibition act with state laws legaliz- 
$25.00 ing sale in one form or another. 
$16.00 supply of liquor is the big-
$5.00 gest in history. Warehouses now 

games: have stocks of about 480,000,000
$30.00 gallons,
$40.00

Mrs. Sawyer Graham is a new 
reader. Long may she read.

-------------o-------------
Read the ads in the Herald

The Blackstone Coffee Shop
with its expert waitresses and new chef, Huber 
(Curley) Kegler, formerly of Harden Hotel, Hobb$, 
is announcing a special offer of—

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $3.50
DEC. 10th to DEC. 26th INCLUSIVE

This Special will save you money and we will cordial
ly welcome your patronage.

J. E. (Smokey) Taylor, Mgr.

receipts from the second Olton “net”  receipts, except for trans- 
game. It includes payments from portation to Plainview. Other ex
individuals for football shoes ceptions are in the case of Slaton, ] °
bought through this department, which school held $50.00 in cash as Miss Evelyn White, student in 
All money was deposited to the part of their guarantee. Also there A. C. C. in Abilene is home to

spend the holidays with her par-
money 

credit of “athletics” and checks,was paid in cash to Rotan $66.00!
were given for expenses. Excep
tions are in the case of the Olton 
game, where deposits represent

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.and cash to officials $50.00.)
Disbaraeaento ^  Patterson of Yoakum

Equipment and Supplies $694.52. county, was here Tuesday.
►o-<

‘ 5 Last Minute Gift Items
I There is still time for that last minute Gift. Let it be something use- 
I ful. Listed below are a few of our Items:

EVERY D AY PRICES
S e t* _________________ 25
Shampoo and S e t __50

Permanents from 
t l .5 0  to $7.50

ROSE*S BEAUTY 
SALON

A Three Days’ Congh
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your common 
coufTh, chest cold, or bronchial irri
tation, you may get relief now with 

emulsion. Serious trouble may 
brewing and you cannot afford 

to t ike a chance with any remedy 
lesf potent than Creomulsion, which 
goeo right to the seat of the trouble 
P.nd aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes ' 
anti to loosen r.nd expel genu- 
lad a phlcrm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
sk Your druggist is authorized to 

, rciui.d youi- monay if ycu are not 
... rDv.g’->’y satisfied rith the benc- 

> • - 'Malnri. Ci’eomuldou is ouc
i w i for it plainly, see that the 

ra ’ :■ cn die bottle is Crecrr.ilsio",. 
Kuu vou’il get the genuine product 
raid the relief you want. (Adv.)

I

FOR H ER FOR H IM FOR T H E  F A M IL Y

DRESSES SHIRTS LUGGAGE
COATS ROBES BLANKETS
HOUSE COATS PAJAMAS DOWN FILLED QUILTS
HOUSE SHOES MUFFLERS LINENS
GOWNS GLOVES LUNCHEON SETS
SLIPS TIES CHENILLE SPREADS
SWEATERS HANDKERCHIEFS BED SPREADS
HOSE OVERCOATS BATHROOM SETS
GLOVES SUITS TOWELS
BAGS LEATHER JACKETS SHEETS
COSTUME JEWELRY HOUSE SHOES PILLOW CASES

Collins Dry Goods Co.
0 >*« HU

By reason of the requirements as to 
minimum wages and maximum hours con

tained in the recently enacted Federal Law  
known as the “W age and Hours Law ” the 
banks of Brownfield find it necessary to 
shorten their hours by one-half day each 
week.

Therefore, beginning SA T U R D A Y , 
D EC E M B E R  24TH  and until further 
notice, the undersigned banks of Brown

field will close their doors to the public at 
12:00 o’clock noon on Saturdays. On all 
other business days they will remain open 
until 3:00 o’clock P. M ., as in the past.

W e trust that all of our friends and 
patrons will cooperate with us and arrange 
their business accordingly.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK 

FIRST F A T iO m  BANK

H U H U KM
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Aroond the Clockby e. g,  d.
When they had heard the king, 

they departed; and, lo, the star 
which they saw in the east went 
before them, till it came and stood 
ever where the yotmg child was. 
When they saw the star, they re
joiced with exceeding great joy. 
And when they were corae to the 
house, they saw the young child 
with Mary his mother, and fell 
down, and worshipped him: and 
when they had opened their trea
sures, they presented him with 
gifts; gold, and frankincense and 
myrrh. St. Matthew2:9-ll.

ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS TREE

The origin of the Christmas tree 
custom is obscure. In a collec
tion of charming legends Dr. 
Donald Bond, instructor in Eng
lish at the University of Chicago

quotes authorities who claim its 
source for France, Scandinavi, 
Egypt, England and Germany.

Only one legend connects the 
Christ child with the Christmas 
tree. The story goes back to the 
manger at Bethlehem. Trees ar
rived from all over the world to do 
homage to the divine Child. These 
included small fir, which attract
ed little attention. But suddenly, 
says the legend, star after star 
fell upon the fir until it shone with 
the brilliancy of 1,000 heavenly 
lights.
I Germany is commonly believed 
to have introduced the decorated 
Christmas tree since emigrants 
brought the custom to America in 
1843.

But whether is origion be pagan 
I or Christian, the Christmas tree 
custom has developed a busines 
of large proportions. About 111,- 
000,000 electric Christmas tree 
bulbs are sold in America every 
year.

O LITTLE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM

By Phillips Brooks
O little town of Bethlehem, 
How still we see thee lie! 
Above the deep and 

sleep
The silent stars go by;
Yet in the dark streets shineth 
The everlasting Light

ACE HIGH CLUB 
MET ON FRIDAY

Mrs. Mon Telford entertained 
the Ace-High club with a lovely 
Christmas party at her home, Fri- 

dreamless day.
I An exchange of gifts among the 
members was a feature of the 
afternoon.

At the close of the games Mrs.
The hopes and fears of all the years Ray Christopher was declared win-

Five-County Medical 
Meet at Seagraves

The Dawson, Lynn, Gaines, Ter
ry and Yoakum County Medical 
Society and Auxiliary met in Sea- 
graves Tuesday night, Dec. 13, as 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bradford 
and Dr. and Mrs. Davidson, with 
dinner at the Blackstone Cafe.

Guests for the evening were: Dr.
Are met in Thee tonight.

For Christ is bom of Mary 
And, gathered all above.
While mortals sleep, the angels Ray Christopher, J. J. McGowan, 

keep iNed Self, Roy Wingerd, A. A. Saw-
Their watch of wondering love. yer, R. M. Kendrick, L. Nicholson, 

O morning stars, together Lee O. Allen, Jim Graves, Gar

ner of high score and Mrs. W. H. ^rs. Rishards, of Seminole; 
Collins second high. Both received Mrs. John R. Turner, Dr.
beautiful prizes of Fiesta pottery. Mrs. Lester Treadaway, Dr.

and Mrs. A. H. Daniell, Dr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Jacobson of Brownfield 
and Dr. and Mrs. Gerardy of Sea- 
graves.

-------------o-------------

The guest list included Mesdames

Proclaim the holy birth! rett Daugherty, W. H. Collins and
And praise sing to God the King, John Turner. 
And peace to men on earth. ! ——

Mrs. B. Smith of Pasadena, 
California, is a new reader, com
plimentary of friends.

—  ■■ ■ c--------- —
METHODIST HOME

Among those people called 
Methodists, the holidays, the Yule- 
tide occasion, always brings to 

^mind what is being done in the 
way of caring for our orphan 
home in Waco. It dosn’t seem too 
much for our big membership in 
the five big conferences of Texas 
and New Mexico to maintain this 
most worthy institution. The an
nual budget is $125,000 and this 
does not enable them to take in all

who apply and are worthy, it 
seems that the home has made a 
reasonable asking from the local 
people. This opportunity for wor
thy giving is open and will be 
presented next Sunday. A host of 
our people never let this oppor
tunity pass.

Mrs. D. V. Linker of Amari 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Roberts.

How silently, how silently,
The wonderous gift is given!
So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessing of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming.
But in this world of sin,

(Where meek souls will receive wagon supper on Friday night.

Loyd Sears of Watsonville, Calif., 
came in the last week to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sears, 
north of town. Loyd is employed 
in a box factory at Watsonville. A 

Mesdames Mon Telford and former student of BrownHeld High 
Ralph Carter, room mothers for the ^ enjoying visiting with
6-A class, entertained the mem-,®^^ classmates, 
bers of the class with a chuck j °

Don’t forget, that with 50c ex
tra, you will be entitled to a year 
of the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 
News when you renew for the 
Herald. 4

6-A CLASS ENTERTAINED 
BY ROOM MOTHERS

I Him still.
The dear Christ enters in. 

i — ■ ■ ■ o-------------
I
MRS. LESTER TREADAWAY 
HOSTESS TO KOLONIAL 
HARD KLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Chisholm and 
A huge wagon, driven by Mon * Sam, came in Monday from 

j Telford, conveyed the crowd of spend the holidays with
youngsters to the picnic ground.
Plenty of wood was carried on a j 
trailer, and a big fire kept blazing

their children.

Virginia May, star fon\'ard on
where each child roasted hi  ̂ winning Athenian team

I • ’ . . .  came from her home in Brown
field, Texas for the Athenian- 
Cornclian game. She holds the all 
time record for distance among

1 Weiners and apples. An honest-to- 
* goodness chuck wagon supper of 

One of the loveliest Christmas red beans, onions was served, 
parties of the year was enjoyed -o-
by members of the Kolonial Kard MUSIC PUPILS PRESENT PRO- returning students on this day. 
Klub on Friday afternoon, when GRAM AND HAVE CHRISTMAS telegrams were receiv-
they were guests of Mrs. Lester PARTY AT PRESBYTERIAN which indicates
Treadaway. CHURCH AUDITORIUM interest felt by former students

The entertaining suite was gay ' annual game which has
with decorations of poinsettas and A series of Christmas parties played each year for about
ornamental pepper plants. jwere given Thursday, December years. The Virginia Reel

A delicious turkey dinner was 15th by pupils of Mrs. W. H. Dal- °
served buffet style at one o’clock, las, piano and voice classes. The CIRCLE PARTY
Bridge was played and the ex- four o’clock program given by 
change of gifts from a beautiful dainty and talented young chil- 
decorated Christmas tree climax- dren was as follows: 
ed the afternoon’s pleasure. | Piano and Voice Duet, playing

tertained the Woodmen circle with 
a Christmas party.

Carols were sung and games 
were played.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed buffet style from the bautifully

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in decorations, and a love
ly Christmas tree loaded with

Wrought iron candlestick hold- and singing, “ Holy Nigh,”  Glena wrapped packages featured
ers were presented Mrs. Mon Tel- Fae Winston and Glenna Fae Ross. partj given by Mrs. Golda 

iford for making high score, and | “ I Saw Strange Sights Today, Friday night, when she en-
iMrs. Cecil Smith was presented a “ Mr. Duck, Mr. Turkey, Mr. Frog”
[wrought iron ivy wall vase for Group singing, 
jmaking second high. | ‘‘I love to visit Grandpa,” Sandra1 The guests were, Mesdames Mon Sue Bailey and Chorus.
'Telford, A. J. Stricklin, Roy Win- “ I Told My Baby,”  Wilma Lois 
jgerd, Garrett Daugherty, R. N. Walker.
I McClain, Roy Herod, E. C. Davis,' “Violins Waltz,” Mary Edna laid dining table. Assisting Mrs. 
Herman Heath, Jim Graves, Earl Tankersley, Billy Fay Finney, and Line were Mrs. Laura Brown and 
Jones and Cecil Smith. .Wanda Joyce Finney, piano. Mrs. Helen Mangum.

———o———  j When the Circus Comes to xhe guests were Mesdames pearl
Miss Myrle Sawyer who is at- Town,” Scharlyn Daniell, Mary Scott, Alma Scott, Anenelle Travis, 

tending school in Albuquerque, N. Edna Tankersley and Doug Tank- Stella Jackson, Pat Culver Helen 
M. has been quite seriously ill, ersley. Mangum, Cornelia Moore, Effle
but was able to be moved to the Piano, “The Cello,”  “Fairyland” Smith, May Howell, Rose May-
ranch home of her parents near “My Bonnie,” Johnny Winston, field, Thelma Blair Serena War-
Cross Boards, N. M. one day last Donald Wayne Andress, Doug ren, ’ Goldia Line, Viola Mullins
week. ^Tankersley and Dickie Lees. Ruth Rowden, Lura Brown, Mon-

® I Piano, Indian Wigwam,”  Patsy nie Wall, Irene Brown.
Mrs. W. W. Waddell of Route 4, Ross Black. I ________ 0________ _

Come Right on In. . .
Howdy, neighbor! It’s nice to see you at Christmas 
time and tell you how much we’ve appreciated your 
business during 1938. And it’s nice to have this op
portunity to say “ Merry Christmas.’ ’

CL UB C A F E

was in Monday making Christmas 
purchases.

J. D. Bailey is improving after 
a several weeks illness.

One Brightly 
Shining Christmas 

Star. . .

As the star that guided the wise men 
toward the manger at Bethlehem 
twinkles brightly in the Christmas sky, 
we extend our heartiest wishes of the 
season to all of you who have made 
1938 such a pleasant year for our firm. 
To each of you we extend our most 
heartfelt Christmas greetings and the 
hope that 1939 will be for you a year 
of great joy.

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE

“Giddy Ap-little Rockinghorse,” METHODIST CHURCH 
Scharlyn Daniell, Mary Edna *
Tankersley, Patsy Black and Peg- J®hn W. Hendrix, Pastor, 
gy Black. j Our service is a bit unusual this

“Santa Claus Is Coming to sabbath. The church school
Town,”  Group singing. ' will open at 10 a. m.—fifteen
I “Gold Mine in the Sky,” Donald 
Wayne Andress and Doug Tank-

will
minutes later, have a short class 
period and then reassemble for a 

1 program made up of readings, 
1 ’ ' poems and song. The period of
, Piano, Tommys Drum,”  Donald morning worship will proceed 
Wayne Andress. !from this, or be a part of it, af-

, Pocket Full of Dreams,” Patsy fg|. ^̂ hich goodies will be distribut- 
Black and chorus. gR young group. The

Piano, Christmas Eve Song,”  exact line where the.se bags of

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
I NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE |
I W E  U SE SO F T  W A T E R  O N L Y  I

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn T O .
— for—

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Brownfield, TexasPhone 81 —  —  —  —

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR CLEANED AND  
FILLED W ITH “ PRESTONE”

A T

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR CO.
Billy Ruth Buck- goodies will stop has not been“Silent Night,'

defined.
Waiting for the Ship That Last Sunday, led by Mrs. John 

Never Comes In,”  Mary Edna r  Turner, Christmas Customs of 
Tankersley. several different Nations were

' Mother Nature Sings Her Lul- given and their favorite Christmas 
laby, Scharlyn Daniell. carol was sung by the choir. This

Piano solo, “Valse ’ Ima Ger- coming service will proceed upon 
trude Daniell. same program, and give two

Piano, Ole Skates Billy Ruth Other national discriptions, namely: 
Buckner. 1 SWEDISH CUSTOMS, Their

“ Is I Gotta Go to School, Ma” Vuigtide humn,
I “O. Fir Tree Dear, O, Fir Tree 

Reading, Cynthia Tankersley. Dark”
“Banjo Picker”  piano, Glenna 

Fae Winston.
Members of the classes and 

guests assisting on the program 
included Julia Catherine Griffin, 
Eleanor Jean Miller, Frances Jane

AMERICAN CUSTOMS, Our 
Christmas hymn.

“O, Little Town of Bethleham.” 
The pastor will speak briefly. 
“ Growth of Christmas Worship.” 
This whole service will be

and Nancy Myrle Wier, Cynthia through and out by 11:30 a, m.
Black, Novell Hulse, Ruth Hulse, It seems best not to try to have
Christova Akers, Don Tankersley, any evening service. It would ap- 
Ronnie Daniell, Lannie Webb, Ra- pear that the fire boys and the 
mona Pittman, Billy Beryl Black, cops will be about all left in town 
Freida Jo Anthony, Patsy Teague, by the afternoon of that day-
Carole Dallas, Jane Pittman, Her- -------------o- - —
bert Kendrick, Mack Mosier and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Clements 
names on the program. Mothers of of Watsonville, Calif., came in this 
children and a few friends were week to spend the holidays with 
entertained with a pretty tree. Le.ster’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dainty cakes and candy was serv- Clements, of the Harmony corn
ed- munity.

Virginia Dysert will spend the NOTICE 
holidays with her aunt, Mrs. Wood.
Virginia has been attending school The Maids and Matrons library, 
at Marshall, Mo. located in the court house will not

-------------o------------- be open Saturday. So if you wish
‘ Herby Lees is spending the to get books out this week, better
Xmas holidays at home. do so before this date.

BE SECURE -- INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 1 2 9 ------------------------------------- Brownfield, Texas

N O T I C E
W e are now in a position to give to the people 

of Brownfield the best of Plumbing, Electric and 

Heating Service, and at the most reasonable prices.

^Ve handle the Crane Standard and Eiger 

Plumbing fixtures, the Coleman and Advance floe 

Furnaces, and the Security, Forced Air Heating Sys

tems. Call us for your repairing in these lines.

All instalations made by skilled mechanics.

Fred Seale Plumbing & Electric Co.
Call 93 and Count the Minutes
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Meadow

WFRE DASHING 
Y O U R W A Y . . .
W e’re on our way with the gayest 
Christmas spirit imaginable . . . 
high with holiday happiness and 
wishing you your full share of all 
that will make the Christmas a 
merry one.

C. D. SHAMBORCER LUMBER CO. INC.
C. L. AVEN, JR., Mgr.

w I
I  Mr. J. L. Watson of Austin was ■ 
i  through last Wednesday enroute 
I  to the Ropes Colony. He is work- 
f  ing on the soil conservation for 
X the government. Mr. Watson is 
I Mrs. D. J. Harris’ nephew and 
c stopped to see her.

( Mr. Neil Turnboug is quite 
sick from the flu at present.

® Mr. Jesse Levertill has accept- 
I ed the pastors place for the Bap-
c tist church, 
I  moved into

he and family 
parsonage last

The Have Renewed .week:
j J. E. Spear, he’s an old reader,

There used to be a po’m about Wellman; W. E. Winn, Mrs. M. 
the faithful old subscriber, the E. Kinard, W. E. Stone, A. J. 
contented old subsciber, the good Lloyd, J. W. Lasiter, Lester Mc- 
old subscriber that always paid Pherson, W. A. Bell, L. L. Brock, 
in i^ ^ n ce . A lot of them have Mrs. Lon Burson, and another lady 
treked in this week and planked who didn’t want her name used. Cr**. i ' V ^
’ er down, and mostly with a good Also Mrs. K. H. Green, Capitan, l^^hile
happy smile, and they got one in New Mexico. .  Maddox is visitine
return from some of the force Let others get here by Saturday'. a u, »« u i c  »v 
that waited on them. at least, so that we can have

and 
the

week to begin his work.
The following students came in 

Saturday evening from their dif
ferent schools to spend the Christ
mas holidays with home folks: 
Messrs. Fred Finley, Norris Nor
man and Junior White of John 
Tarleton. Misses Elsie Della 
and Ceba White and Mr. Noble 
Harris of A. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sisk of Shal- 
lowater were over Thursday look
ing after business and visiting 

I their relatives and friends. They 
,are leaving for Culler, Calif. We 
wish them health, happiness and 
prosperity in their new home.

® j Pastor A. L. Hicks filled his 
— j regular appointment at Forrester, 

Sunday.
Mr. Burl Smith is in the sani

tarium at Brownfield. We shall 
be glad to hear of him being 
able to come home.

Mrs. Robert Welch and Glen- 
ola accompanied Mr. Welch to the

I .

MERRY
XMAS

Give the family something that 
will make this a Merry Christmas 
and the joy of safe driving, by 
giving them a set of—

Triple Star Tures

STAR TIRE STORE
L. E. McClish Arlie Lowrimore

visited the W. P. Carruth family 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Truitt visit
ed Mrs. Moffatt, Saturday.

A few have called however, Santa Claus call 
to tell us that we’ll just have to Herald and force, 
wait a few more days or a week 
or two, until their ship comes in.
That is fine. If all of us were 
more frank about the debts we
owe, perhaps we would all be bet-

on us.— T̂he and daughter.
The state champions of Allison, 

Texas played our girls Friday and

Miss., will read the Herald during 
1J39 complimentary of Mrs. Gra
ham’s sister, Mrs. Willie McDon- 

ter off. Here are the payees this aid, of the Needmore community.

D. Graham and family, Ethel, nights.
Mrs. Addie Pulley ate dinner

with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daniel, 
Sunday.

We hear that Dr. Copeland, west 
I of Meadow, passed away about 
2:30 Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Junior White lost his suite 
case Saturday as he came in from 
Stephenville, between Clyde and 
Biard. If found please return to 
him, east of town.

0-------------------

POOL
Most everyone went to Brown

field last Friday to see Santa 
Claus and all enjoyed the day 
'ery much.

Mrs. Pool is much improved and 
ilans to be home by Christmas.

Another lady from the Pool 
ranch was operated on Sunday

Dr. Copeland Passes

Dr. William Morgan Copeland, 
74, for 18 years a citizen of 

Mrs. W. H. Hare returned Brownfield and Terry county,
Saturday after spending the week i passed away at the family resi- 
attending the bedside of Mr. Hare s ' ĵg^ce near Meadow, Sunday af- 
sister of Brownfield. jternoon. Funeral services were

Jaunita Greathouse and Barbara conducted at the local Baptist 
Dell Blam are on the sick list at Monday afternoon, con-
this writing. j ducted by Rev. J. E. Anderson of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Liles and sons Plains, who was pastor here for 
Ben and Jessie of Gaines county several years in the early twen- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Blair, 'ties. Burial followed in the 
Sunday. Brownfield cemetery.

Miss Nord Mae Kerby and Mrs. j Immediate survivors are his 
Blair went to Gomez Friday night, widow, also a physician, a daugh- 
Mrs. Blair was a character in “The ter, Mrs. J. N. Campbell of Dem- 
Spark of Life’’ which was staged mitt, two grandsons, Paul Camp- 
at the school auditorium at that bell of Mercedes, and Morgan 
place. (Copeland of this city. The obit-

o — — —  j uary w’ill be found in another
section of this paper.

Dr. Copeland was numbered 
among the writer’s best friends, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Casey and Many, many times, the doctor! 
daughter of Quemado, Texas, vis- would stop us on the streets and 
ited a few days last week with us how he enjoyed the Her-
Mrs. Casey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. or some article in it, and the
J. H. Morris. They were enroute way he would say, we know he 
to Alamosa, Colo., where they will meant what he said. He always ' 
make their home. bad a word of cheer for other ^

Miss Ora Anderson left T ues-! friends, as well as encouragement 
day for Orange, Texas to make | The active pallbearers were, K.  ̂
her home. jW"- Howell, Leo Holmes, W. L.

Plains was called to mourn the Bandy, W. A. Hinson, J. B. Knight, 
passing of Judge Arthur Cotten,'and Noah Lasiter. Honorary pall-

I
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OUR WISH FOR YOU
• • • is the wish you’d wifli for your
self. M ay each tiny hope come com
pletely true to make your Christmas a 
truly merry and memorable one in 
every way.

Don’t forget Christmas buyers, we give 
1-3 off on Gruen and Elgin watches 
this week; and 1-2 off on all diamond 
rings. See our gifts before making your 
purchases.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

PLAINS-

THE CHRISTMAS VIEWPOINT
The very air is different at Christ" 
mas Time — charged with a spirit 
of bright gaiety that carries on 
every breeze the sincere wish for 
health, happiness and merriment. 
May we add ours to the many you 
will get— for a truly memorable 
holiday.

CAVE’S 5-10-25C VARIETY STORE

George Tiernan renewed this
evening for appendicitis. She was'who passed away Wednesday at a bearers, W. H. Dallas, R. L. Mont- I week, being a reader of the Her-
drs. Cowell. (Lubbock hospital, Wednesday, jg^mery, Luther Martin, C. L. Will- I issue 35 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown visit-j Funeral services were conducted ! iums, Horace Castleberry,^ C. E. Igy way, George’s w-ife and
ed relatives at Dixie over the week Thursday afternoon at the B a p -| Becks, Tom Verner, Marvin in-law presented him

tist church with his castor J E Nutt, W. H. Collins and A. R. . , . . .  , ,LHuiLii wiin pdi,ior, j .  r..  ̂ watch this week, and
Anderson officiating. Burial was

end.
Miss Margueritte Jones of Lub

bock spent Sunday with her sister 
Miss Mildred Jones at the Pool 
ranch,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling, Sunday.

Vernon Aldrige visited Curtis 
Trussell, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambliss

Herald want ads get results

Constipated?

made in the Plains Cemetery. 
Judge Cotten leaves his wife and 
ten children to mourn his passing. 
We sympathize with the bereaved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris were 
Brownfield visitors Saturday.

V. L. Wheeler and D. B. La- 
mance, of Odessa visited in the 

and family spent Sunday with Mr. J. H. Morris home Thursday night.

Brownfield,
Funeral arrangements were in

he 
though

For 30 years I bad constipation, awful 
ras bloating, headaches and back pains. 
\dlerika h^ped right away. _ Now, I eat 
iausage, bananas, pie, anv-thing I want, 

became s o  excited that a l - ' ^frs. Mabel Schott.
slightly lame, walked

charge of the Brownfield Funeral home, leaving his car parked in 
Home. front of his place of business.

A D L E R I K A
Alexander Drug Store

I*m safe saying that. My own customers won’t do 
It. That’s what they’ re through doing. Maybe they 
thought it was just another one of their guesses 
the first time they drove in here for my Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z. Now they know 
they’ve got the right one, and every cold morn
ing tells them so, and they’re getting swell mile
age along with starting that never misses. I’ve 
even got one man that always had heat in the 
garage, but keeps it off now, and saves the ex
pense, and tells me the car never used to start up 
near as fast as it does on Conoco Bronz-z-z. He’s 
one of the ones that keep sending me in other 

_ people, which is a heap sight better than my try
ing to cut-yell all the different brands of gasoline.

SPECIAL 
WINTER BLEND

n O M  YOUR m s ia e

and Mrs. J, J. Gunter.
Henry Marcham visited Victor 

Trussell, Sunday.
Quite a number of the young 

people attended the Union League 
meeting at Meadow last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tate gave the 
young people a party last Friday 
night. There were 40 present and 
all enjoyed the evening.

-------------o------------

Pleasant Valley
School was dismissed Friday 

and most of the children went to 
Brownfield and saw the free show 
and Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaw and 
Miss Margie Carol O’Neal all of 
Tahoka were visitors in the Cecil 
O’Neal home Sunday.

Visitors in the Virgil Kinard 
home Sunday were, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. T. Stockton of Browmfield, Mrs. 
Mae Stockton and children of 
Salinas, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hart, and Mrs. M. E. Kinard 
and grandsons Wayne and Lav^erne 
Yeiser of Challis.

Mr. Norman Steen had a sudden 
attack of appendicitis, Friday eve
ning and was rushed to the Brown
field hospital where he underwent 
an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Nabors and 
chiliren of Lubbock v’isited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P, Carruth and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lena Mae Oliver and A. 
C. Oliver visited their sister, Mrs. 
J. A, Hargrove of Brownfield, 
Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Murphy of Brown-

Donie and Juanita Melton of 
ieagraves visited their sister, Mrs. 

Joe Ellison last week end.

WaLM.4N
Mrs. Westley Bishop and Mrs 

R. A. Crews w'ent to Lubbock, • 
Christmas shopping last Friday.

Friday night Wellman senior 
girls played Brownfield senior 
girls. The scores were in Wellman’s 
favor. The boys basketball team, 
played Andrews, scores were in ' 
favor of Wellman. j

Billie Sims and several boy 
friends went hunting Sunday. | 

There won’t be Sunday school 
or church at the Baptist church 
Christmas day because everyone 
is either going away or enteitain- 
ing company. There won’t be a 
Christmas tree for the same reason.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Emerson 
and family visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Oral Trotter, Sunday,

Visitors in the C. M. Stark home 
Sunday w’ere Mrs. Carmachiel and 
daughters, Mr, and Mrs, Bishop 
and family.

The Wellman community is sor
ry to lose Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Smith and son, Harvey. They mov
ed to the Harmony community this 
week.

The name “Silver Slipper”  was 
chosen for the new dance hall.

W. A. Bell renew'ed for about 
his 33rd year this week. Hope 
you’ll have the dollar for us 33 
more years, W. A.

-------------------0------------------

MOtCHANT

R. A. Locker was in to renew
field ate Supper, Sunday”  night indicated that he
w’ith the Steen family. 'might move elsewhere after Jan-

Mrs. Bostic of Hobbs, N. M.ary 1.

V

C H R ISTM AS DHVNER W IL L  BE SE R V E D  B O T H

SATURDAY and SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24-25th
W'ith thanks for your patronai^e— we extend our best

wishes for Christmas.

Terrys White Kitchen



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23. 1938’

Piggiy \^iggiy
Highest Quality —  Lowest Prices

Fresh Shelled, Ib.

PECANS 39c
Assorted— Pound

C H R IS TM A S
CAN D Y 12|c

3 for *

Fresh Cocoanut 25c
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Brazil Nuts

Ocean Spray, Can

Cranberry Sauce 14c
Fresh, Pound

MARSHMALLOWS 12\i
Fancy Wash, or Winesap— 162 siIze

Apples doz 15c
Marsh Seedless,, doz.

GRAPEFRUIT 25c
SUNKIST— 288 size, doz.

Oranges 15c
JEWELL, 8 Ib. carton

SHORTN’G 79c
GOLD CROWN —  48 POUNDS

Flour $1.15
DELTA— 25 oz., sour or dill

Pickles 121c
THAT GOOD COFFEE

Plymouth 3 n. 4 3c
POUND

15c
ROSEDALE, small peas, No. 2

Peas 121c
POUND

Hershey’s  Cocoa 12 Jc
Fresh Country— doz.

Eggs 22c
Place your order for Turkeys— Hens

HENS and— fully dressed, lb*

TURKEYS 25c
BACON, sliced, Suuvale, lb_ _ _ 23®
PORK HAM ROAST, Ib. . - - 2 5 c
CHEESE, full cream, Ib. . -  1 7 c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST, lb. . . . . . .
BOLOGNA, Fresh, Sliced, lb.
MINCE MEAT, Libby’s, bulk, lb.„25<^
Friday Brownfield Saturday

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very good 

little girl. Please bring me 
a doll and her clothes in a 
trunk. Your little friend,

— Frankie Joy Bozeman

-TERRY COUNTY HERALD - B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S
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COSDEN ACQUIRES OIL 
RUN FROM HUMBLE

deal whereby the Cosden Pet
roleum corporation acquired the 
Humble Oil & Refining company’s 
connections in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field became efective at 7 

: a. m. Thursday, officials at the 
Cosden refinery here announced. 

jWith the additional oil run, capac
ity of the Big Spring refinery is 

; being stepped up more than 3,000 
(barrels of oil daily.

I! Humble, effective Thursday, 
[ discontinued purchase of Howard- 
j Glasscock oil, and all its takings 
(from 18 leases in the south field

/ /

\ IRialto

\
/

Here’s wishing you our 
customers and friends—  

YOUR HAPPIEST 
CHRISTMAS

Ruth's Beauty Shop

YOUR GUIDING STAR
should take you safely and happily into a port of 
Christmas merriment and joy— that is our wish to 
you on this happy holiday occasion and for the year 
ahead.

HAYNES’ DIXI - STAR BAKERY

t f/mm
' &nJ . . .  A 

HAMILTOIV
AMERICA'S FINE WATCH

P R E V U E  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23-24

SEE CALIFORNIA’S REDWOODS AND 1001 OTHER 
THRILLS, IN THE FULL GLORY OF TECHNICOLOR

"VALLEY OF THE GIANTS"
Claire Trevor, Wayne Morris, Frank 

McHugh and Charles Bickford
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23-24

IT WILL BE THE BEST 
LOVED PICTURE of 1938!

Tha pKxiucers of "David 
Copperfield" now bring' 

YOU Charles Dickens'< 
finest heart storyl 

Every beloved  ̂
character . 
every cher^ 
ished word..  .- 
come to you 
just as he 

Ipennedthem!

l o c T h a r i  ^

a r t  •
BuU.r

MYtNA17i«w«l«

Don’t wear that dirty hat to the Christmas 
Tree. Have it cleaned and blocked, with 
new ribons, and made to look like new.

Men7 Christmas to All

GLOVER HAT SHOP
At American Tailor Shop

ELUorrI7 j.w .lt

MEHTA1 7 j.w .lt$47.50

i now go to Cosden. The total is 
13,027 barrels of crude daily. Cos
den purchased about five miles of 

I the Humble pipeline, and is con
structing about two miles of four- 

‘ inch line to make connection with 
its eight inch main line which 
huns to the Howard-Glasscock
field from the Big Spring refinery.

Othmr Hamiltons from $37.50 upward i îq TOR ROUTES TO F.4IR

Nelson - Primm Drug
Phone 33 —  Brownfield

NEW YORK — Most heavily 
I used arteries of travel into New 
I York during the New York World’s

Fair 1939 will be Routes 1 and 22 
from the South, leading directly 
to the Holland Tunnel; Routes 1,; 
22, 2 and 9W from the West, the 
last two roadways leading to the 
George Washington Bridge and the 
Lincoln Tunnel, and the Saw Mill 
Hutchinson Riv êr Parkways from 
the North and East.

o
Read the ads in the Herald
STRAYED, white barrow, 
weight 195 lbs. from Doggett 
Grain Co. Please notify. Ip

A Brighter Yuletide
Our Christmas candle burns 
brightly with high hopes for 
a IMerry Christmas for* all 
our friends and the sincere 
wish that the season proves 
an exciting and happy one 
for each of you and you and 
you.

NELSON - PRIMM DRUG
TT7

Brownfield State Bank
ed, and the controlling interest in 

,the bank was sold to new people, 
iMr. W. H. Dallas, and his brother-I
in-law, who came here from Big 
Spring and Lamesa. About 1922, 
the late Dr. W. M. Copeland and 
sons, Andrew and Morgan bought 
stock in the bank. Andrew be
coming Vice-President, and Mor- 
igan Cashier. Mr. Dallas still be- 
jing the president.
I Others in the early days that 
jwe can now recall who have work- 
êd as bookkeepers or assistant 

; cashiers, Luther French, Russell 
(Casey) Jones, E. C. Roberts, now 
of Seagraves, and Ben Hilyard, 
now with the State Liquor De
partment. Leo Holmes, present 
cashier, came here from Semi
nole as assistant cashier in 1924. 
The bank has had the following 
presidents: M. V. Brownfield, W. 

*H. Dallas, and Will P. Edwards, 
present one, of Big Spring. The

I Cashiers have been, A. M. Brown- 
! field and A. D. Brownfield, W. A. 
j Bell, O. T. Halley, Morgan Cope- 
j land and Leo Holmes. 'The Vice- 
I Presidents have been A. M. 
[ Brownfield, John S. Powell, An
drew Copeland and J. O. Gillham. 
Mr. Gillham, formerly a Pampa 
banker, came here and bought 
stock in the bank in 1936. He was 
activ'e Vice-President of the First 
National bank of Pampa. J. L. 
Hudson, of Big Spring, became a 
director in 1933, and is at present 
hairman of the board.

About two years ago, the bank 
building underwent a complete 
remodeling, beautiful marble fix
tures being added, giving it the 
appearance of a large city bank, 
instead of a cross roads town bank. 
The very latest type of bookkeep
ing system has been added, includ- 

jing the famous Recordak Service, 
which photographs checks and 
ignatures providing a permanent 

record.
The motto of this institution has

long been, “Conservative, Accom
modative-Appreciative.”  In fact, 
while this bank is as accomodative 
as the laws will allow, taking al
ways into consideration that they 

[must be conserv'ative with funds 
[intrusted to their care by custom- 
j ers, and any business large or 
: small, entrusted to their care, is 
' always appreciated. In other words 
not a one of the personnel of the 
bank is hard to meet. They are 
always willing to listen to your 
proposition, not with curiosity, but 

:with personal interest. They make 
'you feel at home, and that you are 
talking with a friend and neighbor 
about your business matters.

I
! other than Mr. Gillham and 
|Mr. Holmes, activ'e vice-president 
[and cashier, respectively, the per
sonnel of the bank is as follows: 
Lela Gore, Bruce Zorns and J. E. 
(Budie) Gillham are the assistant 
cashiers; Nelson Smith, Misses 
Frances Brock and Elva Gillham 
re the bookkeepers, and Mrs. Ruth 

Foster, stenographer.

I R i o
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23-24

Gene Autry, Carol Hughes and 
Smiley Burnett

"GOLD MINE IN THE SKY”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER, 25-26

Jackie Cooper
IN

“GANGSTERS BOY”

1 R i t 5
The Three Mesquiteers

IN

“CAU THE MESQUITEERS”
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY, DECEMBER, 25-26 

BRINGING TO YOU AGAIN BY POPULAR
REQUEST

“THE ADVENTURE OF TOM SAWYER”  
Tommy Kelley, May Robson, Jadde 

Moran and Walter Brennan

flB crr? C b ristm a s  
Zo H U

PONTIAC S.U.ES SHOW 
DECIDED INCREASE

In line with improving business 
conditions Pontiac Motors com
pleted the month of November 
with 14,761 retail deliveries of new 
cars by dealers throughout the 
country, according to C. P. .Simp
son, General Sales Manager. This 
figure compares with 8344 for 
October which was the month of 
the 1939 model inUcrduction and 
with 12,830 for November 1937.

“Deliveries were 4841 for the 
first ten days; 4840 for the second 
ten and 5080 for the last ten day 
period,”  he said, “a healthy in
crease at the end of the month. 
One year ago the deliveries for 
the corresponding periods of No- 
v'ember were 4983, then 4523 and 
finally 3324 for the last ten days, 
a very decided drop.

(EXPECTS PASSENGER 
^INCREASE IN 1939

I T. B. Gallagher, passenger traf- 
,fic manager of the Santa Fe Sys- 
;tem Lines, and one of the best 
known transportation officials an 
the Southwest, predicted increasj 

; ed passenger business for 
 ̂forthcoming year.

Gallagher, with other officials 
of the Railway, has just completed 
a survey over the company’s lines, 
including the Southwest and his 
former home and headquarters in 
Amarillo.

He based his predictions on a 
passenger upswing up>on enthus-j 
iastic interest in the Expositions f 

[in San Francisco and New York:^ 
troubled foreign conditions, arid 
speedier and more comfortajsle 
train conveniences and services.


